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REPUBLICAN- - SENATORS

EXERTING EVERT EFFORT
TO KILL TIME.

QNCB UPON A TIME THREE PHILOSOPHERS DETERMINED TO INVESTIGATE

owhatbnSniS A EnKlishman went into a great library to find
ll tho Germal1 locked himself up in his room,Frencm8 of the camel from his inner consciousness, the
ww.P k,0 Kr8" iL There of

PrenchmanayT Wand SEE our price?683 ' Notiona We 'ecommenl the

COMMERCIAL NEWS.- -

Stocks and Bonds In New York The
- Grain and Provision Markets;
' ' ; of Chicago.
' New York, May 11, It was almost in-

sufferably dull at the Stock Exchange
to-da- only 90,000 shares having been
traded in during the entire session. At
the opening the market was weak for
the Industrials and firm for the rail ways,
but the changes were unimportant. The
market ruled steady until after 1 o'clock,
when Sugar receded H, General Electric
1 and Chicago Gas . These' were the
greatest fluctuations outside of Manhat-
tan,' which dropped : from .125 to 122.
The last named , was soil' down on the
statement for ' the ' March quarter,
which shows a decrease " in gross
of f215,712, in net of $183,911, and
in surplus of $170,241. It was also re-
ported that the East side lines were being
injured by the cable roads; neither the
gold exports nor the poor railway earn-
ings for the first week of May to hand
to-da- y had much influence on the share
speculation, as both were expected. At
the moment the market appears to be in
the hands of the room traders, the

PURE WHITE
India Linen, Victoria Lawn
English Nainsook, French Nainsook,
Persian Lawn, Soft Finish Cambric,
Indian Dimities, Plaid Muslins,
Laces and Embroideries, f

All over Embroideries,
Cambric and Nainsook Tucking,
Crib 8preads, 12-- 4 Quilts,
Table Linen, Napkins and Doylies

.. Checked Muslin. Dotted Swiss Muslin
Organdies 50 inches wide, Linen Lawn,
Chiffon 44 inches wide, Duck,
Long Cloth, Lonsdale Cambric,

FENNELL,
ONE

Front Strect,Sext Door North

MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

press Goods at and Below cost.
S8 ineh wide Henrietta InlOray and Brown. x- - i .... ,

per yard,
tneh wide NavyJM BlaeStormSergre.au wool, at S5e, reKnlar pr.ee 50e per

38 Inch wide Batiste, In Gray. BlaekandRMi..Hh...K.through tnen, 21c per yard, renlr
SPECIAL

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
Frnlt of the Loom at 6 3-- 4e per yard.
Silesia at 6c per yard, regular prlee at 12 c.

Cheeked Homespun at 3e per yard.
Ladles' Vests worth lOe for 5e a piece.
Lot ofKew Novelties In Cotton Dress Goods and Braid, a

A. .

Customers Are Satisfied and Contented

WHERE THEY RECEIVE COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
WHERE MO DECEPTION IS ALLOWED.
WHERE THE ASSORTMENT IS CHOICE.
WHERE QUALITY FIXES THE PRICES.
WHERE "ONE PRICE " IS THE RULE.
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HON. F. M. SIMMONS

CONFIRMED AS COLLECTOR
OP THIS DISTRICT.

Other Confirmations and Appoint
mentsThe Treasury Balance

The Gold Reserve Getting Low
Fine of the British

- "Steamer Buckingham
Remitted A Post-

master Pined.

f Washington, May 11. The Senate to-
day confirmed the nomination of F. M.
Simmons, collector of internal revenue
for the Fourth district of North Caro-- f
Una; also Caroline A. Youngblood, post
master at Chf ster, C. J. Sandon, at Cam
den, and J. S. McKensie, at Florence,
S. C. 1

The President to-da-y sent to the Sen
ate the following nominations: Charles
D. Walcott, of New York, to be director
of the geological survey, vice John W.
Powell, resigned, and Wm. P. Huffman.
'pustmaster at Hickory, N. C.

The treasury net balance is stated at
$122,813,000, of which $92,301,000 is in
gold. The treasury this afternoon is
notified that $2,900,000 in gold has been
engaged at the New York sub-treasu- ry

fdr shipment to Europe This
will reduce the gold reserve in the treas-
ury to $89,500,000. Since the last bond
issue in February the treasury has sus-
tained a net loss of nearly $20,000,000.
Comparisons by weeks show the gold
exported during April and May of last
year and this' year. These figures show
that the exports for the past six weeks
have exceeded the exports for the cor-
responding period of last year nearly
4,000,000. Last year, however, gold ex-
ports began earlier and up to May 15th
were heavier by several million dollars
than they have been this year.

Secretary Carlisle to-da- y compromised
the case against Postmaster Gannaway,
of Slaughter, Va., for violation of the
internal revenue law by accepting as
penalty $925, a fine of 90 cents a gallon
on 2,111 gallons of brandy. It was ex-
pressly stipulated that the compromise
did not debar criminal action against
him and applied only to his case so far
as the official investigation had gone.

Acting Secretary Wike, of the Treas-
ury Department, to-da- y remitted the
fine of $900 imposed some time ago on
the British steamer Buckingham for per-
mitting three stowaways, who were de-
barred from landing, to escape and sub-
sequently land in this country. The
Buckingham first touched at New York
from Liverpool. The stowaways were
refused a landing and subsequently with
them on board the vessel sailed for Sa-
vannah, Ga. There the stowaways were
put by the captain of the Buckingham
on board a vessel bound for London,
Eng. The stowaways escaped. The
Buchingham on her return trip stopped
by Norfolk, Va., for coal and was then
fined $300 for each stowaway, which
she paid. . This case has been the sub-
ject of an opinion by Attorney General
Olney and of correspondence between
the State Department and the British
Minister.

MEMORIAL DAY
At Clinton A Large Attendance of

Veterans and an Excellent Ad-
dress by Capt. It. B. Bavis.
Correspondence of tne Messenger

Clinton, N. C May 10.
Appropriate memorial services were

observed here to-dav- , and the attend-
ance of the old veterans was the largest
ever known on a like occasion here. At
11 o clock the procession comnrisine:
mounted marshals, the veterans, the
Sampson Light Infantry, fifty little girls
Dealing nowers and Confederate nags
and citizens in carriages and on foot,
marched to the cemetery. After the
decoration of graves, and the firing of
salutes by the Sampson Light Infantry,
the procession returned to the grove on
court house square where Capt. R. B.
JJavis, of Wilmington, was happily in-
troduced by Capt. E. W. Kerr.

Capt. Davis proceeded to deliver one
of the most ornate and fitting addresses
that it was ever the pleasure of this
writer to hear. His words touched re
sponsive chords in the bosoms of the
old heroes of the Lost Cause who fre
quently cheered the sneaker. Capt.
Davis simplv charmed all our people
wno neara mm.

After the address the ladies served din
ner to the veterans and the Sampson

mtantry at the college grounds.
Dr. R. H. Holliday was com
mander for Sampson county for the en
suing year.

Warren ton District Conference.,
Correspondence of the Messenger.

Weldon, N. C, May 11. Conference
met promptly this morning at 9:30
o'clock, Rev. Dr. Black in the chair

Reports were read from Halifax.
Windsor, Grarysburg and Northampton
circuits, showbag the work to be pro- -
gressins: in these helds.

lhe following circuits are represented;
Northampton, Rev. G. B. Perry; War-rento- n,

Rev. M. A. McCullen; Warren,
Kev. T. J. Daly: liertie, Kev. J. tl. M,
Giles; Roanoke, Rev. J. H. Frizell; Garys-bur- g,

Rev. Z. T. Harrison; Lewiston
Mission, Rev. J. T. Draper; Halifax,
Rev. C. Q. L)urant;HarrellsviUe, Rev. H.
M. Jackson; Kidgeway. Kev. J. A.
Hornaday; Mehefrin, Rev. A. J. Parker:
Murfreesboro station, Rev. W. E. Ed--
mundson; Henderson, Rev. W. L. Cun
ninggim.

Kev. J. A. cunninggim. presiding
elder of the Kaleigh district; Kev. G. A
Oglesbyy presiding elder of the Wilson
district; Jtev. w. L,. urissom, or the
North Carolina Christian Advocate; Rev.
Dr. Crawford, of Trinity college; Rev.
("Bishop") Wm. Grant and Rev. T. J.
Gates were introduced to the confer
ence.
' Scotland Neck was selected as the
next place for hplding the district con-
ference.

" ' '--'

A memorial service in memory of the
late Rev. S. D. Adams was held this
morning at H o clock, Rev. J. A. Hornar
day preaching the sermon.

Kev. li. ts. ferrv preached a splendid
sermon last night to a crowded church.

Editors Sent to Prison.
Berlin. May 11. Grunau, printer of

Der Sozialist, an Anarchist journal, was
sentenced to-da- y to eighteen months1 im
prisonment for having incited the people
to violence. Editor Neft was sentenced
to a term of eight months and Editor
Reinhardt to nine months oh the same
Charge ' ' -

SOUTHERN" BAPTISTS.
Forty-Nint-h Session of tbe Conren

tion The Opening Services by
Dr. T. H. Pritchard

Election of Officers.
Dallas, Tex., May 11. The forty-nint- h

session of the Southern Baptist
convention was called to order in the
Sam Jones tabernacle at 10 o'clock a. m.
to-da- y by President Jonathan Harralson.
There were present, according to con
servative estimates, between 6,000 and
7,000 people. The meeting was opened
by devotional exercises by Rev. Dr. T.
H. Pritchard, of North Carolina, who
read 'Psalm 103 and followed it. with
an invocation of the Divine blessing on
tne aei iDerations or the convention. This
was followed bv tha mil rail nf riolacrotM
by States by the secretary, H. M. Bur-
rows."

The followiner misaion ariw and viaitnra
were introduced to the conference : Rev.
R. HGraves and wife, and Rev. Wm.
Brvant. missinnariea tr P!hina? Rou
Lumby, African; D. C.

.
Woods of Colo--

TV T t- -rauo, ur, Lawrence oi unicago, Kev.
Gathaway, missionary to Mexico; Rev.
C. A. Moody, editor of the Portland.Ore.,
Pacific Baptist.

committees were submitted and received
without being read, as later on they will
be distributed in printed form. There
was so much moviner about unrl fnltincr
in the audience that a committee of
three was appointed to act, both as
ushers and sergeants-at-arm- s.

President Haralson xsrna Wr
acclamation. The vice presidents, four
oi wnom were elected, are as follows:
J. Wm. Jones, of Virginia; W. J. Nor-the- n.

of Georena: S. TT TrH. of St.
Louis, and F. M. Ellis, of Maryland:

ine aitemoon was spent in receiving
rerxtrte of stand inir fctm m i t.texxi n.n1 ro.
newing old acquaintances and making
new ones.

To-nier- ht the nnmiA.1 gprmnn xirna deliv
ered by the eloquent Dr. Herfoot. of
Kentucky. w the real work of
this able bod v. which hua ntstmneA ifalf
upon every step of American civilization,

THE COAL FAMINE.

Baltimore Dealers Adopt Heroic
Measures New York Ordering

Welsh Coal The Serious Sit-
uation in Philadelphia.

Baltimore, May 11. The coal situa
tion is daily growing more serious.
Dealers to-d- ay resorted to heroic meas-
ures to obtain a few hundred tons of
fuel for their customers. A number of
cars were standing on the piers at Locust
Point, which the Baltimore and Ohio
officials ordered hauled to their yards.
An engine was dispatched to the piers,
but employes of the dealers removed
several yards of track. The cars were
then hastily unloaded into scows, which
were soon safely anchored in the harbor.

Although the news from the mining
districts has been favorable for a satis-
factory settlement of the strike, the rail
roads continue to confiscate for then-ow- n

use all the coal on their lines. Fac
tories have been forced to use other fuel
or to" shut down entirely because of
of the scarcity of bituminous coal. Thus
far the steamers have been supplied with
coal, but not a pound is being shipped
from this port, several partly j loaded
vessels being unable to complete their
cargoes.

Advices from the Maryland mines to
day are to the effect that but little work
is being done.

New York, May 11. This city is
already feeling the effects of the strike
in the coal regions. The scarcity of soft
coal at this port has precipitated heavy
imports of Welsh bituminous coal.
Heavy orders haye been sent from here
and already thousands of tons are on the
way. Among the companies ordering is
the Berwind White Coal company. It
was compelled to order 15,000 tons of
bituminous coal from Cardiff, Wales,
and 5,000 tons from Nova Scotia.

Philadelphia, May 11. The strike of
the soft coal miners is having a tempo-
rarily disastrous effect on the coasting
trade of Philadelphia, in which the coal
shipments form a most important item.
So great is the scarcity of bituminous
coal that the Greenwich Point piers of
the Pennsylvania railroad, which are
exclusively devoted to this trade, have
had to suspend operations entirely, what
little coal there is in transit having been
taken by the railroad company for use
in its locomotives.

The same state of affairs prevails at
the Port Richmond piers of the Reading
railroad, and all the coal destined for the
pier of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
has been seized by that company.

News Items from Kinston.
Correspondence of the Messenger.

Kinston, May 10.
Memorial day was observed here to

day and everything passed off pleas-

antly. The ladies have not been organ
ized into a society very long, but they
understand how to do things, and it was
shown to-da- y how well they can do.
The services were held in the court
house. Judge Brown having adjourned
court for the occasion. The following
prosramme was earned out successfully!
Prayer by Rev. A. L. Stone; hymn
"Nearer, My aoa, to inee;-- music Dy
Kinston orchestra; address by Col. A
M. Waddell: sone "Bonnie Blue Flag;'
closing prayer by Rev. F. M. Shaur- -
burger; song "Tenting To-nigh- t;" music

"Dixie."
Dr. R.' H. Lewis introduced the orator

in very' beautiful and appropriate words.
It was a pleasure to him to introduce the
"scholar, statesman and soldier.

I am sorry I cannot give you CoL Wad
dell s speech m lull, we expected some
thing good and were not disappointed.

He spoke to the large audience in his
usual fine manner, and how glad we
were to hear such words of beauty and
praise come from one whom we admire
and love.

The speaker was listened to by the
large audience attentively, and our ears
drank jn the words of beauty as they
came from th.e lips' of him who should be
Senator.

After the services at the court house
the marshal formed the procession and
the throng marched to the "city of the
dead," where there is erected a modest
shaft in memory of the braves who fell
for the "Lost Cause." A garland borne
by a bevy of pretty school girls was
twined around the shaft.

George Rountree, Esq. , and CoL Wad
dell, of the Wilmington bar, are here at
tending court. The court is presided
over by Judge Brown, who graces the
bench with much dignity.

We were visited by a refreshing shower
Monday night, and the farmers rejoiced;
puy riuu la ueeueu uai uyty.

Wo. 111 Market Street.

A RAILROAD FOR SALE.

THE WESTERN N. C BOAD OF
FERED FOB SALE.

The Minimum Bid $500,000 Junius
,Ianlel Camp of Confederate Vet-

erans Preparations For the
22nd Saw Mill Burned at

Selma An Incendiary
Fire in Wake Col.

Kitchin's Somer-
sault. '

Messenger Bureau, i
. Raleigh. May 11. . f

In addition to the 674 soldiers buried
in the Confederate cemetery here, fifty
are buried m the old or city cemetery
Seven of these have been buried there
since May 10, 1893. '

Miss Janet Hale, daughter of the late
Mr. Peter M. Hale, is here on a visit to
her sisters. She is head nurse at the
Maryland University hospital, Baltimore.

The news in regard to the order given
Hon. Charles Price by: the Richmond
and Danville railway to sell the Western
North Carolina railway, was at first not
exactly understood here, as it was not
known whether it applies to the entire
division or only the Murphy branch.
The road was purchased from the State
during Governor Jaivis' administration,
the price paid being $800,000. The sale
is to take place August 21st at States-vill- e,

and is of the entire road. The
minimum bid must be $500,000. with
a $W,000 deposit

The news in regard to Capt. W. H.
Kitchin's going over to the Populists was
heard with surprise by many persons
here. To others the news was not sur-
prising.

Dr. FeterE. Hines has been
president of Junius Daniel Camp of Con-
federate veterans, in this city. This
camp has a membership of 215. It has
pledged a liberal subscription to aid in
entertaining the military here May 22nd.
So far as your correspondent has heard,
no notices have come in from any of
the four regiments in regard to their at-
tendance on that occasion. .The moat
ample provision will be made to enter-
tain all who come. Headquarters will
be arranged for all Confederate veterans
who come, and these will all be enter-
tained in a very hearty way.

It is learned that the saw mill of
McLean Bros., at Selma was burned
yesterday, and that the loss is $25,000.
There was a fire at - Holly Springs, this
county yesterday, which destroyed the
general store of Gr B. Alford. . It is
alleged that the fire was incendiary. It
broke out just before 4 o'clock in the
morning. His loss is at least $8,000.
your correspondents is informed, about
one-fourt- h insured. j

Hon. R. T. Bennett is here. He will
make a brief address May 22nd, at the
monument ceremonies.

The SuDteme court has taken a reckon
until the 21st instant. Justice MacRae
went home to-da- y for a few days.

It is the desire of the Methodists to in
crease the endowment of Trinity college
to $100,000 at least. There are now ten
schools which are training schools for
this college. - it may be that Dr. Crowell
will withdraw his resignation. He is
offered a fellowship at Columbia college. 1

Mr. 11. u. uuager, of Leicester, Bun-
combe county, and W. I Powell, of
Siedoc, are appointed notaries public.

A detail of the Newbern division of
the Naval Reserves will be here on the
22nd to man the howitzer which will
fire the salutes;

DR. W. H WAKEFIELD WILL BE AT
Orton Monday and Tuesday. May Slat

and 82L Practice limited to Eye, Sax, Noe and
Tnroat, my IS till SO

AND BOOS AT PRICKS THATCHICKESS blood ran cold, and don't forget
that we eell a fancy batter as low as 80c per
gonnd. Elegant prunes at 10c per ponnd, and

oh! my. DOZIBU A LBS, Tele-
phone No 80. myisst

BEST NSW CRBAMJEBY BUTT KBVERY by last steamer 86c. Preserved Gin- -
?;er 80c a Jar, cheaper than ever known here

I have another lot of those nice Dried
Cherries. My rlonr la unsurpassed D. c. WHIT-TE-

my 10

BOOKKBBPBB, ONB WHO HASWANTBD in general office work and
who Is a good accountant. Write siatlng salary.
BUTTJU(S LiUJU.Uli.tt W., HDD, JN, U. my 31

THOSB ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE
have arrived and thvare daisies.

New l,ot Wall Paper on next steamer. 107 Third
street, opposite ciy natt. xiMautu maw

ANEW COLLECTION OF 10c MUSIC OF
conies lust received. Call or send for

catalogue. - We are agents for the "Sueff
Pianos, sstev or trans and Palace orirana. sta
tionery and Musical Merchandise constantly
Kept in BIOCK at UJSU. UAAH'S music house,
iss Market St.

HAVING HAD 15 TEAKS EXPERIENCE AS
Piano Tuner and Repairer, I sat-

isfy the severest critics. Tuning $2.90. JOHN
BAKER, sis south Fifth street. mh s

JOHN O. 8TOUT, ARCHITECT AND
Plans, Specifications and Estimates fur-

nished promptly. Office No. 188 Princess St.

OUR 8TOCK OF NEW MILLINERY WE
open this week. Ladles in the city andcountry can call with their ordgrs Monday and

Tuesday. B. M. STKOC, over Christ's Bakery.
BF ? -

IF YOU WANT ANTI-- S WEAR BUTTON
and first class work send to the Bmoire

Steam Laundry. W. 8. DUN LAP, Prop, feb 8S

PIANOS TUNED, VOICED AND
All Musical- - Iastramenta renalred

and tuned. JKO. B A iBR, 89 North Front Res-
idence 8l South Fifth'. T feb 88

F'il IPVP Halonnnaaa onrl Tvt-- Otv Mah
or on long time. Apply to D. O'CONNOR, Real
Estate Agent. eh4

NBW8J- -I AM NOW PREPAREDNEW those beautiful Convex and Concave
Cabinet Photographs. Undoubtedly they are the
latest Btyle and best finish ever offered to the
people or Wilmington and surroundings. A few
dozen will be made at regular price to. introduce
them. Also the new pawnt Aureole Diamond,
Crayon Premium continued until June 30th, 1894,
no longer. Onedosen best Cabioete for 13 60, a
14x17 crayon given wl'h each dozen.-$- l required
at time of sitting, U. C. ELLIS, 114 Market St.,
Wilmington, . u. aps?

TBE BEST IS CHEAPEST. BUY THE8ger Sewing Machine and get the
beststrand, simple, durable, sure every time,
runs very light, and gives no trouble, sold on easy
terms, $3 per month. Machines repaired or
cleaned. Send to us for parts and attachments,
also needles and oil for all machines. Office ill
Market street. The Singer Manufacturing Co
J. H. HARLSY, Manager. apsetuiianl

AGENTS MAKE $8 00 A DAY. GREATEST
ntpnail tvr InvMittfut. Retails S

cents. 8 to 6 sold in every house. Sample, postage
paid, free. FORSHES k MoMAEIN, Cincinnati,

GEIfTJIITE

EYEo lis m
Testlno.

TV TQU SUFFER WITH TOUR STES?J Tben TftJ nof consult me, it ia more tbmn

Srotiabla tfct I can afford yon relief ancH as Eye
Granular Eyelids, Weak Eyes

and Sore Eyes. Beiou a practical Ocaltot Optician
ol eighteen years experience, yon can sare ex,
penae by baring yoor eyes examined in tne moat
serious ease ol Impaired eyesight and measured
for glasses free of charge. .

That rery few person nave perfect eyea. It
must be evident that it rwqnirea both kaowledm
and tkiil te know what the eyea need and to lit
them nronerly with gin wet. Those who tnut tnia
work to oninstrncted dealers are criminally care
less ox nc must tbiubuio ui an tne senses, tnelr
icht. DR. M SCHWAB'S- - Glasses cornyt .it

Tisaal imperfection that may exist. Spectacles
and Ere Glasses to suit all CTealsiit. nr. a
MARCOS. Eye Specialist and graduated OntW
clan, 820 Market street, near South Third streetSpectacles and Bye Glaasea repaired. TaiaOptW

TELEGRAPHIC St . MARY.
.

the - nination oftl rThP honau con
Mr F. M. Simmons w col or of this
district: also tho postrnasterTTTt Camden,
nhoctpr nnd Florence, S. C. The
President appoints Ohas. D. "Walcott, of
New York, director of the geological
survey and W. P. Huffman, postmaster
at Hickory, -- N. G. -- Dradstreef s says
the prolonged warm weather stimulates
sales in certain seasonable goods, but the
tariff agitation and the numerous strikes
are a drawback to business. There ere

S.OOO workmen idle. Most South-

ern cities report little or no change in

trade circles and huiness is generally
Draughon and his sonquiet.

John, living near Clinton, are shot by a

tenant of the former named Bass. The

boy is thought to be fatally wounded.

liass escaped. :The railroad from

llidgeway, N. C.'to Petersburg, Va.,

will probably be soon built. Governor

Carr has appointed the delegates to the
convention to meet in Augusta, Ga., the
liOth inst. -- The treasury net balance is

stated at 123,843,000 of which $92,301.

000 is gold. To-day- 's shipments will re-

duce the gold reserve to f89,500,000.

Since the bond i?sue in February the
treasury has sustained a net loss of $20,- -

000,000. The fine of $900 imposed on
the' British . steamer Buckingham for
allowing stowaways to land has been re-

mitted by the Treasury Department.
Postrnaste Gannaway, of Slaughter,
Va., pays to the Secretary of the Treas-

ury of 90 cents a gallon on 2,111 gallons

of brandy. The Barnaby girigbam
mills at Fall River po-- t a notice that the
mills will close, owing the "imbecile

position taken by the administration and
the idiotic legislation now going on in
i ongress' Baltimore coal dealers
rieize coal on the railroad tracks in that
. ity and load, it on scows to keep the
railroad from confiscating it. The
rtcarcity of soft coal at New York has
paused large orders to be made for

VeM and Nova Scotia coal. At Philadel-

phia tW famine is very serious. The

railroads are keepiDg for their own use

all the coal on their tracks and many

vessels are in the harbor awaiting car-

goes which they cannot get. Austra

will withdraw 200,000,000 florins in
silver notes and deposit in the Austro-Ilungari- an

bank 160,000,000 florins in
gold, to be purchased. Tip, the big

elephant in Central park was killed yes-

terday by poisoning. He had become

d;uigerous. Three German editors are
sent to prison for inciting the people to

violence. The women of Lexington

are taking strong measures to prevent

the renoniination to Col. Breckinridge.

The forty-nint- h session of the South-

ern Baptist convention convened in
Dallas, Tex., yesterday. There were

present about 7,000 people. The meet-

ing was opened by devotional exercises
by Rev. Dr. Pritchard of this State. .

The canvass for the governorship of

Alabama practically closed last night.

Congressman Oates and Capt. J. W.

Johnston are the two contestants for the
1 emocratic nomination on May 22nd.

Between 2,000 and 3,000 workmen
jn the various departments of the Pull-ana- n

works at Pullman, Ills., went on a

.strike at 9 o'clock yesterday morning.

Father and Son Shot,
f Special to ttieMessenger.

CLINTON. N. C, May 11. Mr. Walter
.Drauirhon and his son John were seri
ously shot to-d- ay by John Bass, a white

tenant on Mr. Draughons farm, two

miles from Clinton. The shooting was

the result of a difficulty concerning a
field of cotton. The Draughona were

when Basa walked out
svith a double barrel gun and shot them
breaking the elder Draughon's wrist and
hitting John in the side. The latter's
wounds mav nrove fatal. Bass has taken- w t
to the woods and is yet at large,

Deleaates to the Augusta Convention
Special to the Messenger.

Raleigh, N. C, May II. Governor
Carr to-da- y appointed the following
delegates to represent North Carolina at
xhe Southern inter-Stat- e immigration

v convention at Augusta, May 30th: State
at large, Charles E. Taylor, Joseph A.

Holmes and Charles McNamee; district
delegates, T. II. Blount, J. H. Dunn, W.
W. McDiarmid, Arthur Arrington,
Arlington, Joseph P. Morehead, F. H.
Ktith, B. F. Rogera, Clement Manly,
John K. Jloyt.

The Virginia ami North Carolina
Railway to be Completed.

Special to the Messenger.
H.vi.Ei.iH, NiC, May 11. News re-

ceived here to-da- y makes it appear prob-

able that the Virginia and North Caro-

lina railway, between Petersburg, Va,.
and Ridgeway, N. C , will be built.
Twelve years ago nearly ialf the road-

bed was graded. The right of way and
franchises are now owned by Petersburg,
that city having years ago voted $100,-- -

00 in aid of the road.

SI. S. Department of Agriculture,
Weather Bureau.

"Wilmington, N. C, May 12.
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 o'clock p. m. last
night: Maximum temperature 81; mini-uu- m

temperature 63. Normal tempera-
ture for the day. deduced from twenty
.years observation 69 degrees, departure
from normal plus 4 degrees, departure
since January 1st,, 1991, plus 293 degrees.
Rainfall for the day 0 inch. Rainfall
for the month up to date ifich.

Base Ball.
Pittsburg, May 1 1. Pittsburg, 7;

Cleveland, 6. Batteries Ehret and
Mack; Cuppy. Young and O'Connor.

Charleston, May 11. Charleston, 7;
Savannah, 7. Batteries McFarland and
JFWds; Pepper and Jantzen. Umpire
JicDermott and Hill. Game called in
iseventh inning to catch train.

BaltimoBE, May 11. Baltimore, 7;
Philadelphia, 12. Batteries Horner and
iiobinson; Carsey and Clements.

CHICAGO, May 11. Chicago 4; Louis-

ville 2.' Batteries GriiSth and Kit-tredg- e-

Menefee, Stratton and Grim.

IT S. TREASURY DEPAKTMBKT, OFFICE
U . Marine Hospital Service, Wilmington, a.

C, May 7th, 1894 --Sealed propols will je re-

ceived at this office until noon of Wednfiseay.
May :6th, 1894, to f urnifln subsistence and other
applies, including fuel, ?as, water and ice, ror

the use of the Marine Hopital Service at Wil-
mington, N. c, during the fiscal year ending
June 3oth, 196. Schedules and farther informa-
tion may be obtained upon application to ihe un-
dersigned. The right id reserved to waive tnfor-.maliti- es,

and to reject any or .U proposals, JNO.
vansanT, Surge-jn- , M. H. in vopmand of

--Hospital. " mjrSSlpod

Two Tariff Amendment' Increasing
Duty on Acids Adopted. Senator ..

Mills Alone Voting in the Negsv
s

; f

tive A Field Day in the "'ll
House Messrs. Cum--" '" 'V .

mlngs , and' " Reed
', Iiock Horns. ..;.--

.

SENATE. ;-- ;

Washington, May 11. A long com-
munication from the Treasury Depart-
ment, showing the difficulties of making
an accurate statement (as required by a
Senate resolution) of the cash value, of
imports, was presented and was being
read when a suggestion was made that
the reading be dispensed with, but ob-

jection was made by Senator Quay and
so some fifteen minutes time was con-
sumed in concluding the reading of the
document, which was then referred to
the Finance committee.

Senator Quay introduced a bill to es-

tablish a municipal code for the District
of Columbia, and call for the first read-
ing of the bill at length. ..-

The clerk began the reading of the bill,
which contains 320 printed pages; but
had only read a couple of sentences when
he was interrupted by Senator Harris.

Senator Harris I ask the Senator if
he thinks it will be a profitable method
of spending the greater part of to-da- y,

under the business pressure which is
upon us, in reading at length a bill pro-
viding for a code for the District of
Columbia?

Senator Quay A much more profit-
able way to the State of Pennsylvania
and to the country at large, than the
manner in which the day is likely to be
spent.

Senator Harris Then the object of
the Senator from Pennsylvania is simply
to consume timer

The Vice President Without objec
tion to the bill being received, it will be
read. -

Senator Vest I object, to the reading
of the bill because it will consume much
time and because the Senator from
Pennsylvania avows his intention to con
sume time.

Senator Quay The Senator from
Pennsylvania has made no such avowal.

Senator Vest lhat is the inevitable
logic of his statement.

The Vice President read the rule which
provides that when a bill or joint resolu-
tion shall be offered, its introduction
shall, if objected to, be postponed for
one day.

Acting on the cue thus furnished by
the Vice President, Senator Harris ob-
jected to the introduction of the bill and
the Vice President ruled that ob3ection
being made, the bill went over under the
rule.

The reeolution heretofore offered by
Senator Peffer for a select committee on
the present condition of the country,
with special reference to the prevailing
business depression, was referred to the
Committee on Rules.

The Tariff bill was taken up at 12
o'clock the pending question being on
the amendments offered yesterday to the
item of boracic acid, in the chemical
schedule on the first page of the bill.
There was no allusion to the question of
boracic acid in the speech which Senator
Stewart proceeded to make or in Senator
Dolph's reply to it, both speeches being
on the demonetization of silver, to which
Senator Stewart ascribed the business
depression,, while Senator Dolph took
the contrary view.

Senator Harris moved to lay on the
table Senator Perkins' amendment to
make the rate of duty 5c per pound-agr- eed

to.
Senator Aldrich moved to amend the

amendment by making the rate on bor-
acic acid 3 cents a pound instead of 2
cents, as proposed in the Jones amend-
ment. This was also tabled. ,

Senator Hoar moved to amend the
Jones amendment by making the duty
on boracic acid 40 per cent., equivalent
to 2 cents per pound tabled. Then the
Jones amendment was agreed to by a
vote of 58 to 1 (Mills). So the duty on
boracic acid was fixed at 2 cents per
pound.

The next item was "Chromic acid, 10
per cent, ad valorem." Senator Jones'
amendment was to make it 4 cents a
pound agreed to yeas, 57; nays, 2,
(Allen and Mills). -

The next item on the bill was "citric
acid, 20 per cent, ad valorem." The
Jones amendment was to fix it at 25
per cent agreed to, 51 to 1 (Mills).

The next item in the bill was "tannic
acid, or tannin, 35 cents per pound."
The Jones amendment was to make it
75 cents. In the course of the discus-
sion which followed Senator Jonessaid
he would modify his amendment and
make the rate on tannic acid or tannin
60 cents a pound. No vote was reached
up to the hour of adjournment

At the request pf Senator Harris,
unanimous consent was given that the
Senate shall continue to meet at U
o'clock a. m., instead of at 10 o'clock as
proposed; that the morning hour shall
close at 12 o'clock, and that then the
Tariff bill shall be taken up and con-
sidered.

The bill for a municipal code for the
District of Columbia, which Senator
Quay introduced this mtorniug with the
purpose of having it read at length and
thus consuming much time, wag with-
drawn by him.

After a brief executive session the
Senate afc !.:15 o'clock adjourned until

HOUSE OF REJRW?TATIVE8.
After the passage of several private

bilk and the call of committees, Mr.
ijoud moved that the House go into
Committee of the Whole on the private
calendar, but by a vote of 109 to 59 this
was refused, and on motion of Mr. Cum- -

minors, chairman of the Naval Commit
tee, the House proceeded to tne ponsia-r- f

the Naval Appropriation bill.
A vigorous arraignment of the Repub-

lican administration of the navy yard by-Mr-
.

Cummings, including a reference of
employment of a force at the forts-mnnt-

naw vard for the benefit of ex- -

Speaker Reed, and the sarcastio rejoinder
of Mr. Reed, were the principal features
r.f the debate on the IS aval Appropria
tion bill, which occupied all the day's
session. . .

Mr RnntaHft closed the efc&tral debate
for the Republicans and was followed to

is, Baker.Populist of Kansas, who spoke
nn tUa HMA-n- al accumulation of wealth
in the decadefro 12) to 18890, by the
manufactures and the fcgrjgultural

j Mr. Grain,- . of Texas, . wbu
enoWA n siinnnrt ol the Dill u wiaug"
the day of Ui assembling of Congress
from the drat Mnniimr in December to
March 4th. and bv Mr. Meyer. General
politics and the tariff, more or less, .crept
into all the speeches and the debate was
enlivening and tatarestms-- .

Two pages of the bill were read for
amendment, and the House then took ft
recess unui o o ciock, for the considers
tion 01 private pension bills.

When Baby was sick, va gave her Castor!.
Vhen he was a Child, sha cried for Castoria.

IVhen she became Mias, the dung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them OaatorU.

THIS WEEK.
Shirtings, Pillow Casing and Sheetings,
Gents' Shirts, Collars and Cuffs.
Our entire line of Matting at cost by the

Roll.
nhJ?le,ripples' ,friU8 and ruffles inplaces and oddother sorts, lift the Silk Waists of thirsea- -

f ugTtfullVyeM. l0VeUne8S' aDd Pricea

,A?m(!ia11 '?.clack.ing cackling, pra-ting prattling this truth remains If
SSL" ay,money to invest in Wool Dressyou'll buy ignorantly if you omitto study our stock. v

. "Bankrupt and closing out 8ale8,r are notin it when it comes to Stylish Goods

FORE & CO.,
PRICE STORE.

of Pnrcell House, Wilmington. N. C.

prlee ase.

DAYS IS ON -

CORNER FRONT AND MARKET STREETS.

sou,

WILMINGTON. N. C.

OT THE 'CUFFS" OF ADVER--
sity, for we "Collar" new customers
every day and "Buit" them with "clothes"
pricea on Men's Wearing AppareL Over
two thousand five hundred of the latest
style E.& W., equal collars and cuffs
made to retail and sold elsewhere at 25c
and 40c, are going at 20c for collars and
35c for cuffs. .'Come and see' 'em and get
prices per dozen. Collars formerly 20c
now only 15c. While the price is re-

duced the high standard as to quantity
and quality is strictly maintained. We
do a "driving" trade in Negligee Shirts
and Underwear.

Something New
--IN-

Stylish Turnouts for Hire
We have the most Stylish Turnouts and
the nicest horses in the city at

124, 126 and 128 PRINCESS ST.

The Horse Milliner:

Insurance Rates Reduced.

INFORMATION HOW TO OBTAINjpiOR
INSURANCE IN WILMINGTON AT LESS

THAN PRESENT KATES APPLY TO THE

Carolina insurance Go.

COMPANY'S BUILDING,) PRINCESS ST.

(This Company is not a member of the South
Eastern TarUT Association.)

YOU FIND ABOVE RULES ALWAYS ENFORCED AND CAN REST ASSURED
that you get the full value of your money. You run no risk in buying goods
of us. We ask a careful examination of our varied stock before making your
purchases. We receive NEW GOODS every day and offer many BARGAINS
all the time.

Yours Respectfully,

blD nnfra.torn n avinr " amAemti-r- ' raTf
tired from the field until some-
thing definite is known regarding
the face of the Tariff bill. United States
Cordage stocks, which were listed on
Wednesday, were quoted for the first
time, the common at 20J to 21$; the pre-
ferred at 39 to 40, and the guaranteed
at 67 to 85. The preferred sold at 40.
Net changes for the day show declines of
i to 1 per cent., except for Manhattan,
which lost 2 per cent; Rock Island
gained f and Delaware and Hudson
per cent. Railway and miscellaneous
bonds were dull and weaker. Sales of
listed stocks were 69,000; unlisted, 27,-00- 0.

'

Chicago, May 11. Wheat suffered
from an unexpected break to-da- There
had been too much buying during the
past few days and everybody seemed to
be fixed for a bulge in anticipation of
the bullish Government report, instead
of which the crowd were treated to gen-
uine surprise in the form of a weak and
declining msrket. There was some good
buying near the close, much of it by
holders of "puts." July opened at 59c,
declined to 59jc and closed at 59J to
59c, a net loss of c for the day.

The corn market declined under free
offerings by receivers and sales of long
wheat in liquidation.. The feeling was
imbibed from wheat, although prices did
not fare quite so badly as they did in
that market. The range of prices for
July was between 39c and 38fc, and the
close was jfc below that of yesterday at
38jc to 38jc. There was a fair demand
fo'r cash corn. Prices were about ic
lower than yesterday.

In oats, May option was again the
weakest delivery. The rest of the mar-
ket was easier, in sympathy with it and
wheat. Offerings were very free and
shorts are recovering their courage. At
the close May was c under yesterday
and July to fc lower. Cash oats were
weak and i to ic lower.

In provisions, on a light trade, the
market for product was firm. The hog
market was firm and higher. Conse-
quently a like tone was shown by provis-
ions. The best buying of the day was
by the Cudahys, and their purchases con-
stituted the only feature in the dull mar-
ket. July pork closed 5c higher, July
lard 7lc higher and July ribs 5c higher.
There was a fairly good cash demand for
home consumption, but other, accounts
were dull.

Sun's Cotton Review.
New York, May it. The Sun's cot-

ton report says: Cotton advanced 8 to 9
points, closing very steady, with sales of
91,200 bales. The Liverpool market ad
vanced lj to 2 points and lost part of
thuu closing quiet and steady, with spot
sales of 1,000 bales at hardening but un-
changed prices, The. supply of cotton
for Great Britain during the past week
has decreased 22,000 bales, and is now
100,000 larger than at this time last year.
In Manchester yarns were quiet but
steady, for cloths offers were scarce.
New Orleans advanced 10 to 12 points.
Spot cotton here was 6c higher;
141 Dales sold or ;: spinning. South
ern markets were, steady or hrm.
The receipts at the ports were 4,074 bales,
against 1M65 this day last week and
4,346 last year; total for the week, 23,018,
against 41,557 last week and 28,201 last
year. New Orleans receipts w

are estimated at 1,200 to 1,500 bales,
against 1,591 on the same day last week
and 757 last year. Local, Southern and
European buying here, in conjunction
with an advance in Liverpool and small
crop movement, as well as stronger
markets at the South, caused a firmer
tone m the New York market.

THEY ARB AFTER HIM.
The Women of Lexington Taking

Active Measures Against Col.
Breckinridge.

Lexington. Ky., Mar 11. The women
f this city intend to, demonstrate their

protest against the renomination of Col.
Breckinridge by arranging for a big re
ception in honor of Wm. C. Qwens, the
principal opponent of the colonel, when
he comes here to address the electors
some day next week. Eight boxes in
the opera houses will be filled with re
presenfatiye women of the Bluegrass
region who seldom take any part in poli
tico. A large delegation of the same sex
wm occupy tne mam part or the house.
A petition is being numerously signed by
the women or this city, who pledge
themselves to attend tne meeting. Al-
ready the feminine opponents of Col.
Breckinridge are boycotting the- - mer
chants who support his candidacy and
others are ojsmissing their family physi-
cians for the some yeaggn'. ? '

Peculiar Notice of Mill Closing.
Fall River, Mass,, May 11. The fol

lowing notice, posted in . the Barnaby
gingham rniljs tb-da- y, is the subject of
mucn cqmitteu. auung operatives in
the eastern section of phe city; .

"To Our Employee;
'Owing to the imbecile position taken

by the present administration at Wash
ington and the idiotic legislation now
going on in Congress, the result of which
you are perfectly familiar with, these
works will shut down on May 12, loa.

ISiernedl S. B. Ashley."
Stephen B. Ashley, the treasurer of

the GOiH?ation, is a member of the Re-
publican Stats' 'GeniraJ committee and a
prominent factor in politics; The mills
have 16,000 spindles, a capital of $400,

00, operate 500 looms, employ 400 hand",
and has a weekly pay roil oi $d.uou. lhe
concern-ha- s been a successful business
venture.

' ' -yrv
What's the Matter With New Han

oyer?
The following is taken from the Sputty- -

oort Leader of Thursday:
"The hitherto political affinity existing

between ffew JJanoyer and Brunswick
munties is likely to be broken this year,
if expressions from leading Democrats in
thia W.on count for anything, , The
dropping in line behind New Hanover by

inawioa 11aa neen going on au
tw-thi- rmtv's" havine any opinion of
its own has ceased to be considered by
candidates in the district, and all that
has been neceRrar was to secure the
Wilmington crowd and that meant
Brunswick. -.- , Democrats ' eay now that
rkrunswicK county will express its OVTJ

- Sea,soaa.a."ble Goods,
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Hammocks, Croquet Setts, Base Balls, Bats, Marbles, Tops,&c
--

yy-K have in stock a bkautippi, linsofthb caleb rated "anawanna" ham-
mock, ALL COLORS AND PHICES. CKOQUET SETS 85c, fl.25 AND 42.00 PER SET.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN TISSUE PAPER, CREPE TISSUE, KINDERGARTEN TISSUE
PAPER OUTFITS.

FINE PICTURES, FRAMES AND EASELS. PICT0RE FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.

HI MARKET STREET,

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

"ten

We Always Have
--IN-

Harness, Buggies, Trunks and Bags,

You can't find their equal in the city.
The place is

AT f 14. NORTH FRONT ST.

H. L. FEWWELL,
SOME OLD THUGS ASD SOME SEW.

?rtcr -- n?' Attraction Wafers,
wST'SWi ?8al' Pile ointment

lcn Ointment,And Liver xtlls, Tetterine,
Parker's Hair Balsam, Anti-stif- f. - .
Hlndercrons ieroa Salve,Pennyroyal Pills, xien,
S Bittcr Dead Shot Worm Pellets
MUesNervJne, c,

Cure, Bona-Dea- T
Mother's Friend, Kilmer's W.AO. Ointment,
syrup Figs, Indian Worm Killer,
Arnica Salve, Halter's Eye Lotion,
8. 8.8..B. B.B., " Sloan's Fever Ague Cure,
Potzoni's Powder, Sloan's Liniment.

ALL FOB SALE.'AT-w- -

BUFUNO'S PHAEMACY.
T. M. C. A. BoUdlaCt Wilmington, M. c.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't RetX)rt.

11 x i. s

sentiments as tne next convention.


